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Feedback from our local community is invaluable to us! We

want to hear from you so we can continue to improve our

services here at Medway Maritime Hospital.

"I'm concerned about proposals that nurses who have had

both jabs won't need to self-isolate if they come into contact

with COVID. How does that leave their families, who might

be vulnerable?"

Anyone alerted by the NHS app must call our covid team on

dedicated numbers for an individual risk assessment. They will not

automatically be able to return to work. The safety of patients and

staff (and by implication their families) is our number one priority.

TRUST 

UPDATES

We've been listening

to your views 

Our COVID restrictions are

staying in place.

Is the Emergency Department the

most appropriate place for you?

CQC publishes report into

services at the Trust

These are just some of the questions we have received over the last

month:

Busy Bees at Hempstead celebrating the

73rd birthday of the NHS (July 2021)

https://www.medway.nhs.uk/news/covid-19-restrictions-to-remain-in-place-at-medway-maritime-hospital-after-monday-19-july/438281
https://www.medway.nhs.uk/news/is-the-emergency-department-the-most-appropriate-place-for-your-care/60378
https://www.medway.nhs.uk/news/cqc-publishes-report-into-services-at-the-trust/455898


We’re working with you to improve patient

experience at the hospital
We invited members of the community to attend our patient experience focus groups that were held virtually and at

Medway Maritime Hospital.

We are currently developing our patient experience strategy and have teamed up with the Public Engagement Agency,

who are an independent organisation commissioned by the Trust to support this important piece of work.

Improving patient experience is a key strategic priority for the Trust and understanding patients’ and their families’

experience of care is a key component to successfully delivering high quality, safe, effective, person-centred services. 

Karen McIntyre, Associate Director of Patient Experience, said: “Two successful focus group sessions were held in July

with 30 attendees, both external and internal to the Trust. It was so important that we had patients and their families

giving us feedback on their care, this meant that we heard the patient voice.

“There will be further engagement opportunities for patients and staff, their feedback will inform the key priorities for

our patient experience strategy.”

If you'd like to be part of our next patient experience focus group in September, please email: sophie.cawsey@nhs.net

Nucleus Arts are running free COVID safe art and craft

sessions on a Thursday afternoon for adults. To find out

more or book your space click here.

UPCOMING EVENTS

Community updates 

Medway African and Caribbean Association is launching

another programme to encourage young people to keep

active. For more information, take a look here.

We'd love you to join us!

If you would like any further information, please

contact us by emailing: met-tr.members-

medway@nhs.net

Our Annual Members Event is planned for

September. 

Our next Meet the Governors session will be on

Tuesday 19 October at 10am.

http://www.greenpeapod.co.uk/
mailto:sophie.cawsey@nhs.net
https://www.nucleusarts.com/
https://www.nucleusarts.com/social-art
https://macacharity.org.uk/
https://macacharity.org.uk/young-people/
https://macacharity.org.uk/young-people/
mailto:met-tr.members-medway@nhs.net


"Can the public have access to the Governors’

log?"

This is a confidential working document and isn’t shared

externally. However, some of the questions that are

raised with our Governors (just like this one) are shared

in this Community Engagement Newsletter that is sent

out (virtually) every two months. Please find our last

edition here.

P H O T O  B Y  M A R T I N  R .  S M I T H

FOLLOW US

If you have something to say and would like to share your feedback with us, please email us on: met-tr.members-

medway@nhs.net

A fond farewell to five of our Governors 
Last month we said goodbye to five of our

Governors who had reached the end of their term.

 

They have been a huge asset to our Trust and we

just wanted to say another BIG thank you for all of

their time and commitment.

We are delighted to welcome 12 new governors

who have been elected and joined the Trust in July,

and we look forward to working with them.

To meet them and find out more, please click here.

"I've been told that Sheppey Community Hospital doesn't offer a 'walk-in' service for blood tests

in the Community. Why does it take so long for patients on Sheppey to book an available

appointment for a blood test at our Hospital?"

The Trust changed the Sheppey service to a walk-in only service around May this year in response to the number of

complaints/concerns received due to the long queues and long waits to get a blood test. We have received positive

feedback that the service now operates more efficiently and people are able to have their blood tests within 10 to 15

minutes and do not have to wait.

The booking system shows that we are currently booking for two weeks’ time. The service currently runs from 8am to

2pm, however we are looking into the possibility of extending the hours and/or employing more staff. 

To keep up-to-date with all the latest news here at the Trust, why not follow us on our social channels.

https://www.instagram.com/medwaynhs
https://twitter.com/Medway_NHS_FT
https://www.facebook.com/MedwayNHS/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/medway
https://www.medway.nhs.uk/downloads/Engagement/Community%20Engagement%20Update%20Newsletter.pdf
mailto:met-tr.members-medway@nhs.net
https://www.medway.nhs.uk/membership/meetyourgovernors.htm


Schools and nurseries across Medway and Swale celebrated the NHS turning another year older (73 years!) by

taking part in a Rainbow Day to raise money for The Medway Hospital Charity.

We had more than 60 schools and nurseries support us by holding a rainbow themed tag day. However, many

didn’t stop there and had some 'bright' ideas from raffles, cake sales, rainbow arts and crafts, colourful

experiments and more, all in support of Medway Maritime Hospital.

Cheryl Jones, Fundraising Officer, said: “Thank you to everyone who took part in our Rainbow Day for Medway! It

was fantastic to see so many children dressed up in colourful clothes, with crazy hair, crazy socks and shoes, in

support of the NHS. This is our first Rainbow Day but after the success we’ve had, we hope to make it an annual

event.”

It was heart-warming to see so many staff and pupils join in and support us. We wanted to share some moments

of the amazing people who took part.

Learn more about how the Trust and the wider NHS

work in Medway and Swale

Help us improve patient care by feeding in your views

and ideas

Become involved in plans for future development

Vote to elect the Council of Governors and stand for

election as a governor yourself.

BECOME A MEMBER

Children join celebrations for 73rd

anniversary of the NHS!

If you have any questions or queries about becoming a

member, please contact us by email: met-tr.members-

medway@nhs.net

If you want to become a member fill out our form here

To find out more about our hospital charity and how you can get involved, please contact our Fundraising team on 

01634 825398 or email medwayft.charity@nhs.net

https://www.medway.nhs.uk/the-medway-hospital-charity.htm
mailto:met-tr.members-medway@nhs.net
https://www.medway.nhs.uk/membership/membership-application-form.htm
mailto:medwayft.charity@nhs.net

